Privacy Policy
Your privacy is very important to us. We guarantee that we will not use any technical means
(tracking cookies, keystroke loggers, spy ware, etc.) to gather information about you, your
computer, or your computer usage. We also promise that any information gathered directly
from you will not be sold to any other firm, individual or organization. Furthermore, we will not
contact you without your express consent.”

Security Policy
Your payment and personal information is always safe. Our Authorize.net Software is the
industry standard and among the best software systems available today for secure commerce
transactions. It encrypts all of your personal information, including credit card number, name,
and address, so that it cannot be read over the Internet.

Refund Policy
If there is a problem with an item you purchased on our website, please contact us. If the
problem was due to an error on our part, or damage that cannot be corrected, we will refund
the credit card used for purchase within 5 business days of receipt of the item.

Shipping Policy
Jarred goods and gift baskets are shipped based on the UPS or USPS calculator using weight and
size of package and final destination. Please contact us if you have any questions about
shipping before making a purchase so that we can provide an estimate. Please note, we do not
ship outside the United States.
Please be assured that your order will ship out within 2-5 days of purchase. Please note that
orders placed after 3:00 pm on Fridays or during weekend hours, will not be received until
Monday morning.
If you require express or 2 day shipping, please call us at 802-257-9254.

Gift Certificate Delivery Policy
We mail gift certificates purchased on our website by standard mail. You can expect to receive your
certificate within 2-5 days, depending on the recipients address. Gift cards are shipped at a cost of
$1.00 per envelope

